
lumni meet spread a lot of cheer Aand laughter among the members 
who came together after a gap of 

two years for this in-person session. The 
alumni were seen catching up with old 
times cherishing the warm bonds of 
friendship and pleasant memories 
associated with their college years making 
it a very refreshing experience for all the 
attendees. 
PGGCG-11, Chandigarh has a very active 
Alumni Association who keep in touch 
with their alma mater and contribute 
meaningfully to the institution long after 
they leave.
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Courage to Know

NOSTALGIA
(Registered under Societies Registration Act)

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
of

Post Graduate Govt. College for Girls, Sector-11, Chandigarh

Prof. (Dr) Anita Kaushal, Principal cum Ex-Officio President, Alumni Association, PGGCG-11, Chd

Let me begin by offering my hear�est congratula�ons at the launch of yet another 

edi�on of the Nostalgia Newsle�er.  In the present tes�ng �mes of Covid-19 I hope 

that all of you are safe and healthy.  The PGGCG family has also striven to keep up its 

glorious legacy of outstanding achievements despite numerous challenges.  It gives 

me great pleasure to inform you that our winning streak con�nues at the Panjab 

thUniversity Youth and Heritage Fes�val with the college winning the Overall Trophy for the 8  consecu�ve year in 2021-22.  

Apart from this our beau�ful campus was adjudged the second best maintained campus in the city at the Chandigarh 

Rose Fes�val 2022.

We began this session in the hybrid mode but from March 2022, the college began offline classes en�rely and the campus 

has come to life again.  The hustle and bustle in the corridors, classrooms and canteen has enthused us as we get back to 

normalcy once again.  The energy of the students has energised the ins�tu�on.     

We have also been in touch with our alumni on a regular basis, invi�ng them for 

talks, lectures and interac�ve sessions.  Our former students then become mentors 

to our current students encouraging them to give their life a purpose and meaning.  

Nostalgia, the registered alumni associa�on of the college is at the forefront in 

organising such events and I exhort each and every one of our students to be a 

member of this associa�on and contribute meaningfully by taking out a li�le �me 

for their alma mater.  Once you become a part of the PGGCG family, the bond lasts a 

life�me.  Therefore, through this newsle�er I invite you to come and strengthen 

your affilia�on with the college and refresh your college memories as you interact 

with the students of this pres�gious ins�tu�on.                   *  *                   Stay Safe           Stay Posi�ve

Stay in Touch

Tel: 0172-2740614  
Web: www.gcg11.ac.in

Support

Get Connected with Us. Update your details, search 
and contact fellow alumni, register for events, join the 
career network and other groups, all in one place!

Giving Back to the Alma-Mater

What’s Inside
Alumni Meet Nostalgic MomentsGiving back Famous Alumnae

It gives me immense pleasure to release the 7th Newsletter 
of Nostalgia, the Alumni Association of PGGCG-11, 
Chandigarh. 
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Release of Newsletter

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

PRESIDENT
Prof.(Dr) Anita Kaushal

VICE-PRESIDENT
Dr Harvinder Kaur

GENERAL SECRETARY
Dr Sangeeta Mehtani

TREASURER
Mrs Meenu Verma

EXECUTIVE MEMBERS
Dr Sadhana Verma

Mrs Kavita Markanda
Ms Rasneet Kanwar 

Dr Salil Sharma

Alumni members of Nostalgia along with madam Principal, 
Prof. (Dr) Anita Kaushal, celebrating Women’s International 
Day on 8th March, 2022.

ahatma Gandhi National Council of MRural Education (MGNCRE), Ministry 
of Education, Government of India 

recognised Post Graduate Government College for 
Girls, Sector- 11, Chandigarh, as one of the 
exemplary performer in the “Swachhta Action 
Plan” green campus initiative and awarded 
“District Green Champion” with certificate and 
amount of five thousand in virtual workshop. 
Director Higher Education, Sh. Rubinderjit Singh 

PGGCG-11, Chandigarh is the winner of Overall Trophy for 
8th Consecutive year in the Panjab University Zonal Youth 
and Heritage Festival.

Prakriti, the Environment Society of the college was awarded as 
the Best Environment Society among all the city colleges under 
the National Green Corps Programme by the Chief 
Conservatior, Forests.

Brar, presented the certificate to the Principal Prof. (Dr) Anita Kaushal during district- level cluster 
workshop where Dr W. G. Prasanna Kumar, Chairman and Mr Samarth Sharma, Programme 
Coordinator of MGNCRE, Principals and faculty members of various colleges were present. 
Nearly one thousand higher educational institutions participated in the ‘One District One Green 
Champion’ Awards organised by MGNCRE.

Designed by- Dr Preet Kamal Sharma
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n • Ms. Anupama’s father, Mr. K.D. Vasudeva instituted a scholarship by the name ‘Shrimati Nirmal Vasudeva Scholarship’. The award is given to deserving and needy student.

• Mrs. Gurdeep Kaur, also an ex faculty member of the Psychology Deptt., introduced a silver medal. in the memory of her mother, Late Mrs. Devinder Kaur.  The medal is given 
to the student of B. A. III, who tops in the subject of Psychology.  

• Mrs. Neelam Rattan instituted a scholarship in the memory of her father, Late Sh.  Dharam Rattan, I.A.S. (Retd.)  on the basis of academic  performance.
• Ms. Prabha Kapila’s husband, Sh. N.C. Kapila, instituted a scholarship in the memory of Prabha Kapila. The scholarship is  given to  two   needy and poor students.
• Monika Khosla’s father, Sh. N. K. Khosla  instituted ‘Sunder Lal Ram Prashad Khosla Charitable Trust Scholarship’ to two B.Com students.
• Mrs.  Sangam Kapoor, Treasurer of the Alumni Association and a faculty member of the Department of Commerce, instituted an award for honesty in the memory of her father, 

Late Sh. S. P. Dutta.
• Panna Lal Scholarship is given to two students for standing first in the university in MA Music Vocal and MA Music Instrumental 
•  , an ex-faculty member of Music Deptt. has given Rs. 3,18,440 to 35 students of our college.Dr. Rajinder Kaur

The office bearers of the 
Alumni Association released 
the 6th issue of Newsletter on 
31st January, 2022. 

n 12th October , 2021 colourful and vibrant Youth 

OInterface was organised by the students of Hostel 
No. 4 along with  the Alumni Association of the  

College.

ostlgia,the 

NA l u m n i 
Association 

o f  P G G C G - 11 , 
C h a n d i g a r h 
organised its first in-
person alumni meet 
on  23 rd  March , 
2022 after Covid 
restrictions were 
lifted. The Principal, 
P ro f .  (Dr )  An i ta 
Kaushal, herself an 
a lumn i  was  the 
Chief Guest on the 
occasion. 

Close to 100 alumni from various walks of life attended the function. The 
students put up a scintillating display of dance and music adding to the spirit 
of bonhomie among the members. Ms Kavita Rai, Director Emerald Martial 
Arts and a 2nd Dan Black Belt- Korea and a motivational speaker delivered a 
talk on the topic- Importance of Martial Art in Life.

anel Discussion and Open 

PHouse was organised by the 
Psychology department, 

PGGCG-11, Chandigarh on the 
ocassion of International Women’s 
Day on 8th March, 2022. Ms Kavan, 
Assistant Professor in Clinical 
Psychology, Christ, Delhi NCR 
Campus, Dr Renu Somal, Ms 
Simrat Rana, our alumnae were the 
panelists.

Kusum, Student of B.A.-III, PGGCG-
11, won bronze medal in fencing at 
International level in the recently 
concluded Asian Junior and Cadet 
fencing Championship held in 
Tashkent, Uzbekistan.
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